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SPANISH FLEET

RETURNS HOME

The Vessels Have Arrived at Cadiz, Spain Possibility That

the Spanish Flying Squadron May Take a Trip Through

Suez Canal to Manila Nothing Is Heard from Sam-

psonPreparations for Hastening the Departure of Troops

for Cuba Plans of the War Department.

Washington, May 10. It Is hard to
tell whether the naval officials were re-

lieved or disappointed by the new1 that
camo late this afernoon to both thf
navy and stuto dcjnrtmcnts to the ef-

fort that the Spanish flying squadron
had arrived at Cadiz, Spain. The saf-

ety of the Oregon from attack Is now
completely assured and the way lscleij
for military operations In Cuba with-
out running the risk of having the oc-

cupancy army's line of communication
cut off. On the other hand it is
believed that no enduring peace can
be secured until the Spanish navy has
been destroyed nnd It now appears
that to do this our sailors must make
ur their minds to go nfter the Span-lard- s,

a task very much more difficult
than that of meeting them near our
own shores.

It was suggested by some of the
mcmbeis of the war board that there
was Just a possibility that the Span-

ish squadron might make a quick pas-

sage into the Paclllc through the Suez
canal and attack Dewey at Manila. It
Is said that, contrary to the common
understanding, the Suez canal is open
to warships of belligerent poweis, so
that if the Spanish choose to take this
course they would have a long start of
any pursuing fleet from our side of the
Atlantic. It Is scarcely believed, how-ove- r,

that the Spanish aro willing to
take tho great risk of exposing to our
attack their own home ports by thu
withdrawal of so considerable a pro-

portion of their naval strength as
would be required to overmatch Dewev.

NOTHING HEARD FROM SAMPSON
Nothing was heard from Sampson

today, but there is a confident expec-

tation that lnerestlng news will be
coming from his squadron within the
next twenty-fou- r hours. "Whether this
means an attack on Porto Rico or not
cannot be learned.

One effect of the retreat of the Span-
ish fleet has been to hatten more the
preparations aheady under full head-fo- r

the dispatching of military expedt-tlun- s

to Cuba. It also has caused a
coinrleto change in tho concentration
plan J ime is now believed to be the
gieat factor.

There is no longer an oppoitunlty to
Indulge in the extensive di tiling and
practice manocuverlng. Tho regular
army troops do not need these nnd
are to be thrown at once Into the fray.
Many of the regiments of the National
Guard which are entering tho volun-
teer service a:e felt to be sufficiently
trained from a military point of view
to follow tho regulars immediately
nnd the department indicated Its pur-
pose today of dispatching these volun-
teer troops directly to the gulf coast
for shipment, Instead of sending them
to Chtckamauga. This disposition was
shown by the changes in tho new or-

ders Issued to tho tioops, although
there yet may be a return to the orig-

inal programme of concentration If the
plRns show signs of weakness as they
develop. Tho quartermaster general
has already gotten under charter
twenty-seve- n mei chant steamers for
the transport of troops and roughly
speaking these carry ubout 20.000 men.

Others aie being procured as rapidly
as possible.

PLAN OP WAH DKPARTMCNT.
The plan of tho war department Is

to hae these vessels assemble at the
different gulf ports, Tumpa, Mobile,
New Orleans and Galveston, to take
on troops which will be sent there
The navy department Is expected to
furnish convoys for these transports,
which would be absolutely helpless
against Spanish attack. At this point
there aro signs of friction. First the
transports will bo obliged to await Ad-

miral Sampson's return In order to se-

cure proper convoy and secondly the
navy objects very decidedly to under-
taking tho task of convoying a num-
ber of transports. It Insists that to
Insure the safety of the convoy of the
troops all of tho transports should be
gathered in one fleet to start from
Tampa and the navy Is likely to pre-
vail In this.

Now that Major Geneial Sewell has
been assigned to command the con-
centration camp at Falls Church, prep-

arations ore being lushed to put tho
grounds there Into shape for the re-

ception of the volunteers.

CRUISE OP THE MONTSERRAT.

II Ii Claimed I'hiit She Him Hun the
Wnckndn nt llnvmin.

Madrid, May 10. A dispatch received

the Spanish steamer Montserrat, which
with a valuable caigo, tioops and a
large sum of money, Intended for Ha-
vana, escaped the United States fleet
and entered the poit of Clenfuegos,
Cuba, has now iiin the blockade of the
American squadion and has entered
the port of Havana in safety. It is
claimed here that this proves the block-ad- o

of the Cuban ports Is Ineffective.
The Spanish mall steamship Mon-

tserrat, which is alleged to havo run
the blockade at Havana, nppears to
have renched Clenfuegos on April 27
with 1,000 Spanish soldiers, $."00,000 in
silver and eighteen guns of large cali-
bre, in addition to a very valuable
cargo, Including a quantity of ammuni-
tion. The Spaniards claim the Mont-
serrat was sighted by nn American
man-of-wa- r, which fired on her. Tho
mall steamer, It is alleged, mounting
guns as an auxiliary cruiser, returned
the fire and eventually reached Clen-
fuegos.

So many utterly false reports have
been given out In Madrid recently that
American confirmation of the arrival
of the Montserrat at Havana will be
tequlred before the story of her block-
ade running Is accepted as truth.

BEATSBERGCASEt

The NorwoRlnn Steamer Arrires nt
KT W'oit..Thfl Only Incident

ol n Dnll Daf-Chnpln- ln

Clindtrlok III.

Key West, Tla., May 10. The Norwe-
gian steamer Bratsberg, which arrived
this morning under the convoy of the
Mangrove, la still a prize of war, pend-
ing the decision of the United States
on the question. The affair beare many
features of resemblance to that of
the French steamer Lafayette but like
that case, it will be settled without
any international complications.

About two weeks ago the Bratsberg,
bound from Progreso, Mex , for Ha-
vana, with 00 head of cattle, vvns
warned off the Cuban coast by the
blockading fleet. She put Into this
port and remained a couple of days
when she sailed, ostensibly for New
Yoik to find a market for the cattle.
She was piloted out of this harbor
April 27 and was not seen again until
yesterday morning, when the gunboat
Newport sighted her about 25 mllej off
Havana, Captain Tilley knew she had
once been warned and, observing that
she was floating easily and with cattle
pens apparently empty, he hailed and
boarded her. Captain Thorsen ttoutly
denied that ho was attempting to slip
past the blockade, but he could not
satisfactorily explain the dispositi6n of
his cargo and was sent In under the
Mangrove's escort, in company with
the tlshlng smack, Pcrnandito, taken
by the Vlcksburg off Havana yestoi-da- y.

Thlfi was the only Incident of a lather
dull day. There are very few ships In
the harbor nnd interest dwells entire-
ly on the mov ement of Admiral Samp-
son's fleet.

There is a great deal of sorrow
heie over tho illness of Chaplain
Chaplain Chadwlck, formerly of tho
battleship Maine, and now of the
ciulsor Cincinnati. He is confined to
the Marine hospital with an attack of
erysipelas but his condition in not at
all serious.

STEAMER GUSSIB SAILS.

Loaded ith Arm nnd Ammunition
for n bn ii liiaiirgentN.

Tampa, ria., May 10 The steamer
Gussle, which was expected to sail last
night with a cargo of aims, ammuni-
tion nnd supplies for the equipment of
the Cuban insurgents, did not leave
until this nfternoon.

Two companies uf the First infantry
weie on board the Gussie and to them
falls tho honor of being the fit at to
embark foi Cuba They are Companies
K and G, with Captains J K. o'Con-ne- ll

and N P. Phlster In command.
At 1 p. m. ordeis came for the de-

parture of the Gussle and hhoi tly aftei
she cast loose fiom her mooring and
started on her long Journej south. A
laige crowd of soldleis had gathered
on tho docks to see their conundes de-p- al

t and as the boat steamed slowly
away hearty cheers were sent ufter tho
fortunate hoys In blue on her decks.

AFRAID OF TORPEDO DOATS.

Hie Fisherman oil" New I'oundlnnd
Uniili. (lull thn limine...

St. Johns, N. F., May 10. A fleet of
fifteen American fishing vessels that
has been seeking bait in the harbors
on the southern loast of Newfound-
land has decided to abandon fishing
on the grand banks through 'ear of
Spanish cruisers.

It will proceed around the west coast
towards the straits of Belle Isle, where
It cannot be inteifered with because
then It will bo in British water.
Important nr Department liniigi'ii.

Washington, May 10. It Is understood
at the war depnitment Unit Important
changes are contemplated In the points
of mobilizing the volunteer ami). Fewertroops than contemplated will be sent toChlcka.waugiilt being the desire of thedepartment to (oncentrate them further
south Many of tho western troops orlg-Inul- ly

Intended for tho east will be sent
to California, arid general changes may
h ins da In th rhma of mahlllujjan.

CONDEMNED WAR WITH SPAIN.

Incident nt n IIiinIiiusr I old gu Com-
mencement Thul l.vot,rd Huso.
Washington, Mny 10. Tho Spencer-Ia- n

Business College commencement
last night at thu Academy of Muslo
was enlivened by a Fcene not on tho
programme. Mis. Sarah Spencer, head
of the college, and well known
throughout tho country as a woman's
rights' woman," made nn address, In
tho coin so of which she took occasion
to condemn tho war with Spain as
unjust and uncalled for. In a moment
tho house burst Into a storm of hisses
and Mrs. Spencer vvns unable to con-
tinue. When the tumult was quieted
she said that, while tho people present
were her guests, she could not refrain
from saying that It might be expected
that among so many some geeso might
bo present.

Postmaster General Smith made a
speech supporting tho country and tho
admlnlstiatton, which evoked loud ap-
plause. Mrs. Spensr Is regarded as
peculiar In her views, and her frlend3
regret tho Incident,

NEW WAR MEASURES

Enlistment ot a Voluntoor Signal
Corps Containing L'xpert Blec- -

triclnns is Authorised,
The Ilorenue Hill.

Washington, May 10. Four war
measures were passed by the senato
today. One of them provided for car-
rying on the additional work In the
adjutant general's oflice: the second
authorized the enlistment of a volun-
teer signal corps, two-thir- of the
membeia of which must bo expert elec-
tricians or telegraphers; the third was
the "Immune bill" passed by
tho house of representatives, and tho
fourth was a measure suspending ex-
isting law so that addltloml hospital
stewards can be appointed.

The postoflice appropriations which
aggregate more than 000 was
passed after a debate which has lasted
for several dajs. A deteimlntd ef-
fort was made by Mr. Butler (Pop. N
C.) to call off the sum aporopi luted for
the fast mall seiv'ce between New Yuik
Washington to Atlanta and Sew
Orlenns, and to provide for two com-
mittees to investigate postal affair,
but It was unsuccessful, all aTend-ment- s

except those offered by the com-
mittee on appropriations, being votid
down.

After nn extended and interesting
debato tho tesolutlon submitting to
the legislatures of the ariom stnUs
an amendment to tho constitution of
the Unite 1 Stutea, clnnglng the dale
of the beginning of the teims of presi-
dent, nt nnd membcih of
congress from R'aich to the fouith o
May nas adopted.

ORDERS TO OFFICERS.

Dispensation (irnnted In Order That
Itejected Men Mny Ho I'nlien.

Washington, May 10 'War depart-
ment olflclals tonight authorized tho
statement that no orders have been
issued to mustering officers directing
them to accept all regimental officers
of volunteer troops appointed by gov-
ernors of states icgaidless of phjslcal
disqualifications. In a few cases, w heie
governors were particularly anxious to
commission certain officers, who oidl-nurll- y

would be lejected on the ground
of physical disability, the mustering
offlceis have been Instructed to accept
the services of the officers, but in each
case a special dispensation has been
lequlred nnd a special notation of the
disability has been'made for the bene-l- lt

of tho government.
Hereafter It will be dlflicult for tho

officei s so accepted to a pension,
as they will have to show clearly that
tho disability for which the pension
may ho asked was due to their service
in tho present war. War depaitment
officials are vciy much aveisu to the
acceptance of any men or office! s who
aro not perfectly sound physically, and
tho exceptions that have been made
weie In face of the piotest of the de-
partment.

Cnpltol Commission Meets.
Ilarrlsbuig, May 10 A meeting ot tho

now capltol commission was held here
today, Aichltect Cobb being pre sent llio
plumbing and vi nidation Mstems were
discussed and Ml. Cobb was directed to
draw up plans and vpccillcatlnns lnr
them Contractor Rorke will ! hero

when he and the urchltect will
confer on mutteis in yonpral relating to
tho new building. Nothing will bo done
about tho tuinlshing of tho new building
for some tlmo to come. Tred W. Darl-
ington of Philadelphia, was elected elec-
trical engineer to superintend tho elec-
trical apparatus to bo placed in tho new
building.

Krmeiilrniit I'm. m nittd.
Beading. May 10 Thu Democratic

county cunveatlon met lure this after-
noon. Congressman Bimoutrout was

for his sixth term He re-

ceived IOIVj votes to 42' cast for tho op-
posing candidates Mr Brmentrout iniiJp
n speech of thanks and reviewed his po-

litical career covering forty jears. Hcso.
lutlons rejoice over American victory.

THE CARLISTS HAVE

LEFT THE COUNTRY

They Quit America lo Join Dou Carlo
In Europe.

TIIBIR EXPECTATION OF PROMPT
ACTION-CAPIT- AL AT THEIR

FIUBNDSIllP POU
THU PRETENDER, WHO SERVED
IN TUB CIAR'S ARMY- - COMPLETE.
NBSS OF TUB REVOLUTIONIST'S
PLANS T. EN THE MINISTRY
CHOSEN-SO- ME OF THE MEMBERS
OP IT.

New York, May 10. Senor do la Cor-tln- n,

American representative of Don
Carlos, left New York .last night to
Join his leader in Europe. Before leav-
ing the city Senor Cortina repeated
his statement that his departmo was
due to a summons from Don Catlos,
and that all tho other American Car-lis- ts

had already left, or were about
to leave, to assist Don Carlos In his
next effoit to regain his throne.

Senor Cortina said that Judging from
the events of the past few days, Don
Cailos would probably be established
before he (Senor Cortina) arrived In
Europe, but that In any event the
presence of the American Carlists was
desired at this moment.

"With our knowledge of the United
States and tho American people we will
be nble to advise Don Carlos as to the
expedience and the best method of cur-lyln- g

on the present war.
"It Is possible certainly," said Senor

Cortina, "that some way may be found
to settle the difficulty when Don Carlos
Is king; the American Carlists will en-
deavor to bring this about. Should
Don Carlos, however, consider that the
honor of Spain or the Interests of the
Spanish people had been compromised
by a peace, he would certainly carry
the war on to the end. He would be
In a better position to wage war than
the present government is. Besides
his own Immense fortune, which
amounts to nbout $30,000,000, he inher-
ited a large fortune from his first w lfe,
and his present wife, too, is very rich.
Besides this, he can command the en-
tire foitune of every Carllst in Spain,
France or anywhere else. They all
would willingly give their all to the
cause, and some of them are Immense-
ly rich.

RUSSIA PLEASED.
"Russia cei tainly will be glad to see

Don Carlos established, for many rea-
sons. He served for years in the Rus-
sian army, and his eldest son, Don
Jnlmo, is an officer there now. Don
Carlos also was the late czar's great-
est friend. The Carlists of France are
r very strong body, and since the death
of the lato Comte do Paris the French
royalists also have been urging the
selection of Don Carlos as their leader.

"Don Cailos Is already forming his
ministry, and although the list is not
yet completed I can safely say that nt
least three of the ministers have been
dl elded on. The marquis of Ceiralba
Is to bo president of the council, Gen-
eral Wejler, commander-in-chie- f of
the army, and Don Juan Vuzques do
Media, who was recently expelled from
the Coites for his freely expiessed
Caillstic sentiments, will occupy a high
position, piobably that of secretary of
state "

Senor Cm Una said the names had
been ehosen, hut of these he could
not yet speak authoritatively. The

Republicans weie nlmost unani-
mous for Don Cailos. There were dip-
lomatic reasons for the present al-
leged differences. "Amei leans and
Europenns alike will he astonished,"
Senor C'oitlna continued, "when they
see the following that Don Carlos will
have should he find It necessary to use
force to establish his rights. But I
expect he will got his crown peaceably
enough, Judging from piesent condi-
tions "

Crnuri Lndgo nl Rlkn.
New Orlems. May 10. Tho session of

the grand lodge of Elks was opened In
the city today with nn immense attend-
ance piesent. The grand lodge was es-

corted from tho hotel to tho theater by
the local lodge and after welcoming ex-
ercises an adjournment was had Ar-
riving trains todaj bi ought hundreds ot
representatives from nil par's of tho
cnuntrj .

'rlef Ncnn ot tho House.
Washington, May 10 The houso was

today In session only fifty minutes, the
early adjournment being due to no urg.
cut mensuies of linpoitance belnt, befoie
the hoiihe nnd to a general Indisposition
to take up mlnoi matters

t'liivlili'Pci1 iimp .iiv Return Home
Providence. R. I, May 10 Company ll.

Second regiment, refuting to volunteer
because theli cnptiln was lejected by
examiners returned from tnrnp nt Quon-n- ct

and (lovernor Dyer dlibinded the
compauj todaj.

I'lllnl (till- - i nr cc:ilent
Thacker, W. v n May 10 Lear.der

"mull. Joseph Morris and William Brady
"ero killed and sU otheis Injured bj a
mble breaking und a car dashing down
un Incline

La s

"WILL I EVER

UNREST IN ITALY

AND

Dread Rlols at Mtssina-.Darcelo- aa la a
State ol Siege.

RONDANI, THE ITALIAN SOCIALIST
DEPUTY, DECLARES THAT THE
REVOLUTIONISTS DESIRE TO
FOUND A FEDERATE REPUBLIC
LIKE THAT OF SWITZERLAND.
FIGHT IN LUGANO BETWEEN
STRIKERS AND CUSTOM OFFICERS.

Rome, May 10. A state of siege has
been proclaimed in the province of
Florence and at Llvourno, Pisa, Slnea,
Mass and Crosseto, and also in the
town of Spozzi, the naval port of Spec-zl- a

being excepted from the decree.
At Messina a crowd of women and

children proceeded to the town hall, de-
manding food. Thoy were dispersed by
the police and the crowd then began
breaking Btreet lamns and tried to suck
a provision store. The shot
one or tne rioters with a gun, which
Increased the disturbance. Tioops are
now occupjing the town.

Lugano, Switzerland, Muv 10. The
workmen of Creva, near Luino, num-
bering several thousand, stiuck work
today nnd a fight occurred with the
c ustom officers The Duke and Duchess
of n, who were attacked
bv brlgnnds outside of Rome a couple
of years ago, were driving today
thiough Luino, when they found them-
selves between the rioters and the cus-
toms officers as the latter filed a vol-
ley. Tho duke and duchess were not
hurt, but a dozen of the rioters fell.
The ducal party returned here at a
gallop.

RONDANPS SCHEMK
Lugano, Switzerland, May 10. Tho

Italian Socialist deputy. Rondanl, has
arrived hero from Belllnzona. He de-
clares the Italian revolutionists desire
to found a federate republic, like tho
Swiss lepubllc.

The riotous demonstrations at Luino
began on Sunday The mob leaders de-
manded a reduction In the price of
bread, which the local authorities con-
ceded. Today the rloteis attacked the
Carablnears In their bairatks and also
attacked the prison.

The police fired on tho mob, killing
several persons and wounding a num-
ber of others.

Rome, May 10 Advices received
from Milan give details of the nrrest
of two hundred rioters In n monastery
there. It appears that the students
fiom Pa via, who joined In the distuib-ance- s,

entienched themselves In the
Capuchin monastery and, white a de-
tachment of tioops was passing, fired
upon them. The mllltaiy authorities
sent two field guns to the scene, opened
lire on tho monastery, made a breach
In Its walls and entered tho building,
but the students escaped All the
monks were arrested and they will bo
Imprisoned pievlously to being dlstrlb-uto- d

nmong the other monasteries of
the order. For the present tho monks
will be held at the disposal of the mili-
tary authorities.

A Catholic newspaper of Milan was
confiscated toady. The town Is resum-
ing Its normnl condition,

Vlli'n's ni imron Confirmed.
Washington, May 10. The nominitlon

of Charles 11 Allen, of Mnss.-whuuott-x

to bo asdstnnt pcrretary r f the navy, was
today eorllrmcu bj tne senate.

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS.

Jlvffrk X"ib

V

SWITZERLAND

The Spanish Cape Verde fleet returns to Cadiz.
Batteries A and C leave Camp Hastings for the south.
French papers at Tonking denounce Americans as pirates.
Spanish coites passes the war credits bill after a stormy session.
Primo de Rivera, former captain general of Manila, arrives at Madrid from the Philippines.
It is claimed that the Spanish steamer Montserrat has run the blockade and entered

Havana.
The Gussie sails for Cuba with two companies of United States troops and a large

supply of guns.
Naval movements suggests an intention on part of the powers to intervene between

the United States and Spain.
Fifteen American fishing vessels abandon the Grand banks near New Foundland

through fear of Spanish cruisers.
Stormy session of chamber at Madrid. Salmeron, Republican, declares his party ready

for the forming of a new government.
Key West correspondents believe that the French steamer Lafayette carried a large

suddIv of ammunition to the forts of Havana.

FORGET IT?"
Now York Herald.

WAMAMAKER TALKS.

lho Candidate far tiovnrnor Alnkoit
Four Aildrones to Entliuiinitlc

AudienooA in Una Day.

Blossburg, Pa., May 10. Four ad-
dresses to enthusiastic audiences was
Mr. Wanamaker's record today.

Accompanied, by Charles Tubbs, can-
didate for senator In Tioga county;
Senator C. C. Kaufman and Rudolph
Blankenburg, Mr. Wanamaker reached
Mansfield shortly before noon.

At 2 o'clock he addressed a laige
audience in the opern house. The other
speakers weie Senator Kautfman, Mi.
Blankenburg nnd Major Merrick.

At 4 o'clock Mr. Wanamaker and his
party visited the State Normal school
located there. The visitors were re-
ceived bv the students In the chapel.
Mr. Wanamaker and the others of tho
paity made bilef addresses. His re
marks were for the most part on the
hubjeot of patilotlsm, with special ief
erenco to the present crisis.

The party then left for Blossburg,
wnich. place they reached at 7 o'clock
They weie met by a reception com-
mittee and two bands of music Mr
Wanamaker made two speeches at this
place, the principal one being In the
opera house nnd the othrtr to nn over
flow audience In Odd rellows' hall.

In his opera house speech Mr. Wana-
maker warned the people of Tioga
county against the "wiles of bilbery
agents hired by promises or otherwise
to entice men to sell their votes." Pi lor
to tho primaries, he hald, these agents
make their appearance and swurm over
the county If all the friends of cood
government do hpeclal duty nnd shume
the peipetratois ot crime it Is possibl
to avert disaster This disaster, he
said, Is lepiesented In taxation and to
stay with the Quay leader in Tioga
county ou become his partner In vot-
ing in the legislature for the entire list
of monstrous expense bills and padded
i oils aggregating $160,000, nearly all of
which were vetoed bv Governor Hast
lugs. To stay with him wilt also be an
approval of the Sajlor bill to deft and
the treasurj.

In further discussing taxitlon Mr.
Wanamaker bald that tiwii r th pies-
ent political management of the alute's
affairs the tax rate will not decre.ihe,
but muflt necessarily be higher.

He detailed at length nunuiois In-

stances of alleged extravagance and
"Jobbery" In the state legislature
which body, he said, was run by and
wholly In tho Interest of the Quay
machine. Some ot" the extiavagint
expense bills and "grabs" he said,
were defeated by tho "Scenty-M- x "

Continuing he said- - Since Senator
Quay has controlled the stato machine,
leckonlng the Interest on jour mnnej
that he has appropriated the use of at
2'fc per cent, he has taken from ou
nt this source alone $2,500,000 Youi
school moneys are duo ou, the state
has millions In political banks that
the machine withholds for its own
use; your school directors aie foiced
to pay Intel est for money for teacheis.
At the very banks that have jour
money and are paying tho state ma-

chine for its use, the Quny machine
gets the Interest on j'oui money, jou
get Increased taxes Your countj boi-ro-

money nnd the inteiest is added
to your taxes.

Unw nt 'Imilmttiin Club
1'roj. N Y. Maj 10 Dick Moore, of

St. Paul, and Tom Courav of his city,
fought a 20 imind draw at the Munhattun
Athletic lub tonight

TIIK NEWS THIS MOKN'lN'u'

Weather Indications Today:

Partly ClouJj; Warmer.

1 Telegiaph Cape Vrrdo SpanlsN
Squadron Turns B.ick to Cadiz.

Dread Riots In Italj and Switzerland
Intervi ntlou of the Powers.
C'arlMti Leaving the United States.

2 Whltnej's Weekly News Gossip.
Phinurlul and Commercial.

3 Local Knights of the Golden Baglo in
Annual Session.

I Billturinl
The Insolvency of Spain

6 Novel Methods of Barnlng Money oa
a i.

Admiral Dowey Under Forragut.
0 Local Competition Petwecn Anthra

clto and Bituminous Coal.
Coroner's Verdict In the Hnllstead

Disaster Case
7 Local Dcpirture of the Ilecuilts.

County Prohibitionists instruct for
Dr. Swallow.

8 Local West Scranton and Subuiban
9 The News Round About Scranton.

10 Thirteenth's Itecruits Arrive at Mt,
Gretna,

A Dny at Camo JDauuU H. Hpstlnrrs.

POWERS MAY

INTERVENE

Trend of Sentiment in
Diplomatic Circles

at Washington.

SPAIN'S HOPELESS FIGHT

Lessons Taught by the Battle

at Manila.

BBPitnsBNTATivns or tub causq
BBAL1ZB THAT A CONTINUATION
OF WAR CAN BRING ONLY DISAS-TB- R

AND ADDITIONAL DIJPIJAT
AND HUMILIATION TOR TUB PI'B-JBCTd-

ALFONSO-SPA- IN SHOULD
SBBIv A SBTTLBMBNT AS A MBAS-UR- i:

OP SBLP PROTECTION.

Washington, May 10. As a result of
the Spanish reverse at Manila, leading
members of tho diplomatic corps, rep-

resenting some of the most Influential
of the gieat powets of Buropo havo
unofficially exchanged views on tho op- -

portuneness of a movement, dcdlcaU
ed by tho most friendly spirit and In
the Interest of peace, towards urging
upon Spain the futility ot fuithcr pros-

ecuting war, and Inducing her to sue
for peace on the basis of tho relin-
quishment of Cuba, the promise of a
war indemnitj-- , und the occupation of
Manila by Admiral Dewey until tho
war Indemnity Is paid. It was stated
tonight by one of the most Influential
members of the diplomatic cotps, an
ambassador, that such a step by Spain
was the logical result of tho crushing
Spanish defeat at Manila, and that
Spain heiself should bs the first to
recognize It as a measure ot her own
self protection and self pieservatlon.

Her best friends in the family of na-

tions ought to uige It upon Spain, this
ambnssador said, nnd It It were not
for tho chaotic condition of nffalrs at
Madiid, he felt that such peace ovcr-tui- es

would be welcomed theie. With
Spanish politics in their piesent

state and a revolution Im-

pending, he did not know whcthei the
men nl the head of the government
were strong enough and brave enough
to save Spain by a beioic sacrifice of
her pilde. Unless thoj- - did. ho said,
the disaster of Manila would be

for it was now patent to the
woild that Spain's mllltuiy and naval
sticngth was grntesriuelj- - inadequate
to cope with the foices nt the United
States, and Spanish pride would ulti-

mately be humbled Into pence on fvr

moie seveie terms than sho iniuht bo

able to obtain now.

TROOPS FOR TAA1PA.

Thu ltegtilnrx, (1.000 in All, I.cnvo
Chiciui unman.

Chlckanvuiga National P.ufc, Mav 10

Major Hrnok commanding the Unit-
ed States icrular piovlsloual corps at
Chlckamauga, today recelvt d mileis
fiom the war del nitriiont directing
him to lend all the cavalry and Infan-
try ttoop now In i amp at Chlokumau-H- A

nark, about six tlviiinind in nil. to
Tampa, without delay.

The older is accompanied with in-

structions to provide tho men with a
full stipDly of ammunition for sixty
dajs The movement of the loops tor
Tampa will begin tomorrow infilling.

Dnvv miiiN Mriiiige I'nte.
Blgln. Ill, May 10 James L Dawson,

nped 2.1 -- nrs, desired lo aciompanj" tlio
Blgln volunteers to tin war. Ills wid-
owed mother's entieatlcs prevailed and
ho merely went to the depot to see bis
friends leave llo waH crowded from llio
pUtfotm mid the Incoming truln that
took the volunteers away run ovei him.
Jlo died todaj-- .

I'rcniury I'm. (Jold.
Washington. May 10. Tho United State

treasury tod.iv began pnjlng out gold
over the ccuntcr In lieu of currencj. This
will be cm tinned ludcflnltelj. The avnil-abl- o

c.ifch bah i ce on hand Including tho
hundred million gold ri"erve Is .il.SlI --

5SJ. Of this amount JIO P2 lid Is free
gold and the balunco Is made of sliver
treasury and United States notes, etc.

Two rrninp1 Killed.
Lock Haven, Pa., Jlny 10. Twcntv

loaded freight cats on the Bald i;agl
Valley rallicnd near Mill Hull, wrio
wrecked this afternoon b a broken axle.
Two tramps who were riding in a bo
car wcio killed and their bodies aro bi --

neath tho w rccknge

- H-ft M-

WEATHER FORECAST. t-

Washington, Mny JO. Forecast
for Wednesday: For eastern Penn-
sylvania, partly cloudy weather:
warmer; southerly winds. For
western PeniiHjlvnnl i, cloudy
weather nnd showers; wanner:
light southwesterly winds


